
Anchor Subaru is One of the Best Used Car
Dealers in Attleboro, MA

We are proud to say that Anchor Subaru

is among the top used car dealerships in

Attleboro, MA. They have a sizable

inventory of dependable used cars.

NORTH SMITHFIELD, RHODE ISLAND,

UNITED STATES, July 23, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Anchor Subaru is

pleased to announce that they are one of the best used car dealers in Attleboro, MA. They keep

an extensive selection of reliable pre-owned vehicles in stock to ensure customers find the

perfect car at the right price.

Anchor Subaru is dedicated to providing customers with high-quality service to ensure they

choose a vehicle that meets their needs and budget. Their sales team doesn’t use high-pressure

sales tactics like other used car dealers in Attleboro, MA. Instead, they listen to their customers

and guide them to a vehicle that will satisfy their requirements with affordable monthly

payments. Financing is available with low interest rates to help individuals buy their next car.

Customers will find various makes and models on the used car lot at Anchor Subaru. They are

free to check the inventory on the website before visiting the dealership to test drive their

options. The sales team is ready to answer questions and recommend the most appropriate

vehicle based on customer feedback.

Anyone interested in learning why they’re one of the best used car dealers in Attleboro, MA can

find out more by visiting the Anchor Subaru website or calling 1-401-769-1199.

About Anchor Subaru: Anchor Subaru is a full-service Subaru dealership that carries the latest

Subaru models and an extensive selection of pre-owned makes and models. They aim to help

customers choose the perfect vehicle to meet their needs at the most affordable price. The

dealership services what they sell to ensure customers can access necessary maintenance and

repairs to keep their vehicles running smoothly.

Company: Anchor Subaru

Address: 949 Eddie Dowling Hwy

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.anchorsubaru.com/subaru-dealership-attleboro-ma.htm
https://www.anchorsubaru.com/
https://g.page/AnchorSubaru?share


City: North Smithfield

State: RI

Zip code: 02896

Telephone number: 1-401-769-1199

Brian Benoit

Anchor Subaru

+ +14017691199

brian.benoit@anchorsubaru.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582505081

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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